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REMINGTON ANNOUNCES NEw,:§]YNTiHlif~P:::Y.JNE or 
MODEL 700"' BOLT ACTION QflNTERFIRf''ft°IFLES 

...... . ................ . 

Madison, NC - The Remington® Model 7oonBframily ··~e::41:~~~ has provided hunters and 
shooters worldwide with a line of high perfom1ancsk~Brn~le holt acti~~s since its introduction in 1962. 
Renowned for its ''out-of-the-hox" accuracy, the Modef1-0Q::1~:\ll.l.:t~~ possihly the hest value in the marketplace 
today. New for 2005, Remington is pleased to announce a<n~:Mi~:::o.f synthetic offerings - the Model 700 
SPS"' (Special Purpose Synthetic), the :\'Iodel 700 .§J!~:§~!~f:~\J~#Nfhdel SPS DM (Detachable Magazine) 
and the Model 700 SPS Youth. \Vitb over 25 dit"(fa#.J.l.t@i.f'#liigs to choose trom, this expansive line of Model 
700 synthetic rifles meets the needs of today's h11nterF''Yi::[{:; .. 

t:~t> . ···<<::~:~~(~~~~~)\:~~~? 
At the core of the Model 700 SPS family is cvi:Jigid #,~jgn of ilib'Model 700 receiver, machined tram a solid 
steel bar. 'lbis combined with the famous "uEf:¥ring,i,pt':::stcel}Atsign which completely supports the cartridge; 
make the Model 700 one of the strongest anA:fu9.~t~\'.{ffatc a.~ij§ns available. Each Model 700 SPS is fit with a 
newly designed, more ergonomical synthetf2''Si#~k:Ji:l>l.Wriri,g}the recoil-taming R3 1 M Recoil Pad. The clean 
carbon steel barrels come in 24-incb length fo! starid'fil@iiifil9,~fshon magnum and long action ottcrings and in a 
26-incb length for magnum and Cltra Iv,1:%'\'@f:#Naj~p~rs. "1'h6sc durable bolt action rifles arc drilled and tapped 
for casc of scopc mounting and bavc ~~~*if~\~iVJnW4¥.,, 
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Model 700 SPS (Special Purpo1>e $&6~~!Jc) - Tbi~@$mpelilivdy prii.:ed version bas a hinged floorplate and 
maLte blue finish on all metalwork 'ffifr~~~mm~?:n§iis~oices cover Lhe gamut from small game and varminLs up 
to most Nonh American big gaffiit~ /:\vailiib'fi{#~i~W~rs are: .204 Ruger. .223 Rem, .22-250 Rem, .243 Win, 
7mm-08, .308 Win, .270Win, .36~6~$1#&;::POWS'Sil, .300WSM, 7mm Rem Mag, .300\Vin Mag and .300 Rem 
Ultra Mag. Suggested retail pgq~: $5'2'6(( >' '' 
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Model 700 SPS Stainless ;{·J~iis v.§@ier-defyil~g version has a 416 stainless steel barreled action with matte 
finish and plated fire contri;NWfo~.r_g\~@ts for added corrosion resistance. Truly a full featured rifle at a price point 
never before offered in th("''RM'#,t,P.if,fat.line-up. For 2005, rhe Model 700 SPS Stainless will be chambered in 
.243 Win, 7mm-08, .279,}1')p, .3d'.:o6:~i#iJiiQmm Rem Mag and . 300 Win Mag. Suggested retail price: $613 

................ 

Model 700 SPS D~i<''''(n~(~·~~~~h~ Magazine) For added versatility, this version of rhe 
standard Model 70Q~.f~J~t.m:t:;;iKill#Mhable magazine which is fully interchangeable with existing Model 700 
detachable hox lli<\g~f:M@/si'f'dil'ih'el:;;· will he offered including .241 Win, 7111111-08, .270 Win, .10-0fi Sprg, 7111111 
Rem Mag and .106Wl*M!~g+§.11ggested retail price: $.'i47 
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